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THE YELLOW\ TONE JOURNAL

PUBLIBHING COMPANY.
JOURNAL BUILDINU,

MILES CITY. M. T.

PHYIICIAA h.

C B. LEBCHER, M. D..
SJs Physictan and Surgeon.

O *ce and residence over White Elephant. Maint.

')L U. REDD.
PYtilCIAN AND CURGEON.

OCse at W. E. Savage's drug store. 12 If

D L L F. FISH,
PDL Saicla, tuaoaon AND OBSTETRICIAN.

(Art, Wundarst and eburtabelfer.) OIBce at
-- ve'ls drug store, Mlles C'ty, M. T.

I~ 8. WHITNEY,
C DErmn,

Main street, over BStokgrowere National Bank.
AII work guaranteed and at rea~ uabic rates.

R B. (OR)X)RAN.
I metior Veterliary Surgen 'thb Cavalry,

fsideao. Mile ('ity. ('aIls attended day or
lght3. LIve orders at Savage's drug store. C'or

respeadeade promptly answered.

OCElTIE•.

A. O. H.--Dvision No I meets frst and secono
hadaysof erb mooth.

K. e B-Mees frIt and third Wednesday at
::30p. ,, at Odd Fellows' Hall

A. F. AA. M.--Yelewstone Lodge, No. 26, first
and third Wednesdays.

L. A. M.-Yellowteone Chapter. No. , second
Tbendayis each moeth

K. T.-Dmescuas Uommandery,foerth Thure-

'1. 0. O. ..- Custer Lodge, No. 18. every
Mraday at their hall.

L 0. 0. F.-eontinal ancampmelt, me. l, iret
ud third Friday.

. e P.-Crn der Itodp, No. 7, Thursday
soealeip at Odd Fellows Hall.

C. K. of A.-Miles City Branch. every banday at

. of L.--irnt and third Saturdays.
G. A. L-U. S. Grant Poet, No. 14, first and

third Tuesdays.
1.0. (. T.--Star of the West, No. 24, every

Friday evening.
I. of V -4.,ibon Camp No. . e ets first and

hird Mondays of each month at 'iood Templar'
I. ____________

CHUIL'Hbh.

rmmafluel Cburch (Episcopal) Palmer ~t.--er-
cet luadsys at L:3J a. i. and 7:34 p., . Wim.

Lmaasl rector.

Baptlist church--Win. M. Weeks, acting pautor.

Praekia searnican Sunday at 11 . a. and p m.
Praise g Prayer Meeting, Wednesaly at 7:4b p.
W. A eerdial invitation to ill.

Methodit (hburcb-.ervlces Rlndl, 11 a. m.,
7:0, p. i Prayer meeting Wednesday seening,
7:4. P. Lowry. pastor.

Prlsbyterlan Chureb.-.drvces Sanday, 11 a. m.,
7:30 p. m. T. C. Armstrong, pastor.

Chureb of larrcd leart, I'atholic-Punday, 10
a. m.. E. W J.Lindes•ath, chaplain, I'. Y. A.

PIANOS TUNED
AND REPAIRED.

Orders left t W E. Ravage' will receive prompt
attemtlee. T. .IIEKt OODj

'IAR1LES WAS MILLER
-TAILOR-

Clauimg and Repairing a pecialli.
Shop on Park Street.

1. PARKER. HI. W. TOPPIN(

NORTHERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

PARKER & TOPPING
Mmaefaltre ofI all liaus of

IRON and BASS
GASTINGS.

BRAINEBRD, MINNESOTA
THIS PAPER k- o, ; .at-W.

Cr Die' rAdrvrtslag

ieiMa., hos Mr I bs hr dteangem--
•mr lr~~lc.

HANAUER BROS.

Clothing,1 Gents Furishing Geds
HATS.

GAPS,

BOOT'IS & SHOES.

MILES CITY, MONTANA.

We manufacture our own goods. Suite and Overcoate made to order

Perfect fit guaranteed.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MITTS OITIY. MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN MONTANA
INTE.REST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

W. R. STEBBINS. Preldadt, WY. HARMON, Vice Presdent.

H. F. BATCHELOR, Cashir. ELMER E. BATOHELOR, Asst. OCh.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.

M*Iz . CIz , dO1T.A.4A.

THE OLDET AID LARGEST BA IN EASTE IIONTAIL
JOIEPH LEIOhTON, President.

W. B. JODAN Vice President.
E. B. WEIRIOKE Oashier.

H. B. WILEY, Assistant Cashier.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Live Stock, Loans, Real Estate and Notary Public

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
Agent for the oldst and most reliable

FIBE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COS
And the oldest aent to wn.

Money Loaned on First Class Security.
Cattle and sheep ranches, and improved farms for

sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.

Houses to Rent and Collections Made.
Several comfortable and commodious dwelling houses

and well located business and residence lots for sale cheap;
also N. P. R. R. Co.s lots and lands, and grazing lands
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

Montana, Western, Wyoming, Texas and Eabtern

GATTLE FOR SALE
In lots to suit purchasers. Also several choice bands of sheep and

Pennsylvania "Black Top," registered rams and Short Horn thoroughbred
and grade bulls for sale.

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.

H. C. RICHMOND.

Diamonds,Watches Fine Jewelry
Watch Repairini a Specialty.

President's Message.

Grover Swamps Congress with a

Message of Unparalleled

Length and Verbosity.

Treating atLength on - verything

Within the Knowledge of

Political Economists

The Doeuml nt Brefed.

Of the 25,000 words of the President'.
message to congress, hurled at them
Monday we furnish only a synopsis.
After the u.ual platitude the preva-j
ence of millionairee is touched upon
and then relating to free tradehe says:

FREE TRADE.

Our workingmen,enfranchbsed from
all delusion, and no longer frightened
by the cry that their wages are en-
dangered by a just revision of the tar-
ift laws, will reasonably demand
through such revision steadier em-
ployment, cheaper means of living in
their homes freedom for themselvei
and their children from the doom of
perpetual servitude, and an open door
to their advancement beyond the lim-
its of a laboring class. Others of our
citizens, whose comfort and expendi-
tures are meusurtd by moderate sal-
aries and fixed lucomes, will insist
upon the fairness and justice of obeap-
ening the cost of necessaries for them-
selves and their families.

When to the seldshnese of the bene-
ficiariee of unjust discrimination un-
der our laws there shall be added the
discoennt of those who suff-r from
such discrimination, we will realize
the fPct that the benefielent purposes
of our government, dependent upon
the patriotism and contentment of our
people, are endangered.

Communism s a bhateful tblng and
a menace to the peace of organised
government. But the communism oc
combined wealth and capital, the ouat
growth of over-weening cupidity and
selfsbhnese which inildlously under.
mines the justice and Integrity of free
lnstitutions, ie not leea dangerous them
the communism and oppressed pover.
ty and toll whichb exazperated by in,
Justloe and discontent, attack wilth
wild disorder the citadel of rule.

The existing evil and Injustice
should be honestly recognised, boldlj
met and effectively remedied. Ther
should be t.o oessation of the utruggle
until a plan Ia perfected, fair and oon-
servative, noward existing industries,
but whihob will reduce the coat to con-
sumers o he necessaries of life, while
It provides for our manufacturers the
advantage of free raw materials and
permits no injury to the Interests of
American labor. The cause for which
the battle is waged is comprised with-
Iu lines clearly defined. It should
never be compromised. It is the peo-
ple's cause.

REDUCING THE SURPLUS.

The necessity of the reduction of or
revenue is so apparent as to be gener-

lly conceded, but the means by
whieh tbhi end shall be accomplished,
and the sum of direct benefit, wiech
results to the cltizens, present a con-
troversy of utmost importance. There

Phouid he no scheme accepted as sat-
isfactory by which the burdens of the
people are only apparently removed.
Extravagant appropriations of the
public money with all their demoral-
izing consequencee should not be tol-

erated either as a means of relieving
the treasury of the present surplus, or
as furnishing a pretext for resisting a
proper reduction in tanff rates.

ABOUT I'PNSION LAWSl.

A revision of the pension laws could
be e+snly nmde which would rest on
just principles and provide for every

worthy applicant, but while general

enIlsionII laws r•nmaiu confused and im-
,rlfect, hundreds of private pension

laws are annually passed which are
the sources or unjust di-crlminatlon
and popular demuorahzation.

'IIIE I1%DIAN IiOI'+1.1 %.

A plan In aln l of Iidlain manage.
went is reconlrt ndedl by those well

informed as contain,',g valuable feat-

ures in furtherance of the solution of

the Indian problem, which has thus

far failed of legislative sanction, while

grants of doubtful expediency to rail-

road companIes, ,ernlitlug them to

pass through I udliin reservations.have

greatly multiplied.

AS TO Pt 141.1t' I.ANION.

Repeated recomtumndatilon have

been submitted for the autendment
and change of the laws r-lating to our
public lands so that their spoliation
and diversion to other uses than fo-
homes of honest settlers might be pre.
vented, while a measure to meet this
oOaseded Oneoesary reform iremal

awaiting the action of congress. Many
claims to the public lands and appli-
cations for their donation in favor of
states and individuals habe been al-
lowed.

The fisheries question, dismissal of
Minister West and seal fisheries next
occupies his attention and then

(4'IINEE EX('IUiloN.

In a messae accompanying my ap.
pro+al on the first day of October last,
of a bill for the exclusion of Chinese
laborers,. I laid before congress full in
formation and all correspondenoe
touching the negotiation of the treaty
with China, concluded at this capital
on the 12th day of March, 1888. and
which having been confirmed by the
senate with certain amendments was
rejected by the Chinese government.
This message contained areo mmend.
atlon that a sum of money be appro-
priated as a compensation to Chinese
subjects who have suffered Injuries at
the bands of lawless men within our
jurisdiction. Such appropriation hav-
lug been duly made, it is hoped that
by the cessation of the influx of this
clans of Chinese subjects in accordance
with the exp.esed wish of both gov
ernments, a cause of unkind feeli3g
has been permanently removed.

TREATY WITH MEXICO.

The wisdom of concluding a treaty
or commercial reciprocity with Mexi-
0o has been heretofore stated in my
messages to congre., and the lapse of
time rod the growth of commerce
with that close neighbor and sister re
public confirm the judgment so ex-
premssed. The precise reloostion of our
boundary line I. needful, and ade-
quate appropriation is now recom
mended.

A TRIBUTE TO SHERIDAN.

The death of Gen. hberidan to
August last was a national afflition.
The army then lost the grandest of hts
obiefs. The country lost a brave, ex-
perienced soldier, a wise and discreet
counsellor and a modest and sensible
man. Thse who in any manner came
within the range of his personal aseo.
elation will never fall to pay deserved
homage to his greatnese and the glory
of his career, but they will cberish
with more tender senslbillty the low-
inl memoryof .his simple, generous
and considerate nature.

POBTOFFICE BUILDINOS.

A bill proposed by the postmaster
general was introduced at the last ses-
sion of congress, by which a uniform
ataadard in the amount of gross re-
ceipts would fix the right of a com-
munity to a public building to he

erected by the government for poset

omfee purposes. It was demonstrated
that aside from the publiceonvenealoe
and the promotion of harmony among
citizens invariably disturbed by the
obhange of leasings and of site, It was a

measure of the highest economy sad
sound business judgment. It was

found that the government was pay-

ing in rents at the rate from 7 to 10

per cent, per annum on what the cost
of such a building would te. I trust
that this measure will become a law.

I,EALINtia WITH POLYGAMY.

It appears that prior to March, 1f,5,

there had been but six convictione in
the territories of Utah and Idaho under

the laws of I562 and 1h2 plunii uing

polygamy and unlawful;cohabita'ion as
crimes. There have been since that date

a arly GO0e ovictione under those laws

and the statutte of lss7, and the opin-

ton ia.xpressed that under st.Iih a

firm and vigilant execution of those

laws, and hbe advance of ideas opposed

to the forbidden practtlee of polygamy

within the United States, it is virtu-

ally at an end. Suits instituted by
the government, under the provisions

of the act of March 30, l87, for the

termination of the corporations known

as the perpetualemuliirating fund cm.

panly and the cburth of Jesus Christ

of Latser Day ,saints have retulted in I

a decree tavorabtle to the goverunment

leelarinit the eC arters oft trse (corl,-

ratlois forfeitedi and erclitatling Ilheir

,rpt Stly. • l.*h property attOnIuttKUg
iII Vaijitlte ii i iore thdu *a4.i4M , Is III thi

Baund o ,fa re,'t.ivmer eiiding tiurtlier

rocerediugs,al al'ppeal lHavintg hieo
Inksen to the suprelmte irurt of the

I'united Mates.

Agriculture and land gr~tt railroadt
SnIlext dealt with; the iulpelts;on ,fi

sIlvt"r coinage is r eonui•unded and

thlti the
('ON L' ,MilN.

The ~nnuLoousnesm that I have pre-
etilin but an imperfect liatemellllt of

the condition of our coutitry and its

wants.a oc•atons no fear that auything

omitted is wot known and appreciated
by the congress upon whom rests the

responsibility of Intelligent legislatlon
In behall of a great natton and a oon-

Mding people. As public s*rvants we
shall do our duty well if we oonstantly
guard the rectitude of our latetmues,
Imtaln ualelliedour love for oar

country and with unselash purpose
strive for the I ,ullio wood.

(.Sigued) (iI OVEK CLEVI LAND.
Wahbington, I). s'.. Dec. ~, 1888.

wasle. Swordlls am Thhrmasr.
Mr. George It)y, odicer of the watch.on board the Maggie C. Moore, is our

authority for the following remark-abie incident which occurred about 700
mile north northwest of Cape Flattery.
He states thr' the attention of the crew
was simultaneo .dy directed or attracted

to the existence of blood loating on theadjacent sea. Speculation was rife as to
the immediate origin of so strange a spec-
tacle, and a careful watch was kept to

ascertain it.
Eventually it wm found that a whale

was blowing and spouting on the lee aide
of the schooner, where the blood was
first noticed, and a partial solution of the
phenomenon was gained when a sword-
fish darted up clos, and following that
terror of the seas came the enemy of
whaledom, the thrasher (or killer, as the
ish is sometimes deaignated). The
thrasher sprang from the water so*e
ten feet into the air. and with a pens
trating crash alighted upon the whale.
A fierce conflict ensued, ant the re
sult was that the whale appeared to he
exhausted from the attack ti thrasher
made upon him. Recoverig himself,
however, the whale, after seven I eort•,
succeeded in diving below an•, 'ame up
on the starboard side of the. -, hlner
The crew then took their wh.. g iron
and struck at the thrasher, but unfortu-
nately did not hit on a vital pat The
thrasber, following the whale. made
another savage attack on his victn. and
hit for a second time within the sight of
the crew. The whale appeared at this
juncture to be in extremities, and the
swordfish, realizing the position, made a
further attack at the common enemy and
stabbed the Jonah swallowing monster.

All was now over; the whale's remain.
ing strength was gone, and he was com-
pelled to succumb to his fate with t -h
grace of a doubly asailed warrior of the
deep. After death he floundered 'topsy
turvy," and the thrasher was observed
to be luxuriating on the choicest parts ot
the conquered dead. This is no mythical
story of the sea, but an incident of
peculiar interest to those who realise the
hostility existing between the thrash
ail the whale and the characteristics a
the saordhsh. The latter knows a•
danger. He does not discern between--
afloating hull and a buoyant whale. His
sword is bound to penetrate either at all
hazards ana risks to himself, and in this
respect hie ' similar to some mlguild-
ed non-arlphibious creatures.-Victorim
Standard.

Is the Res Prastlesb .
Notwithstanding the emphatic warn-

ings of all experienced Arctic navigators,
and the diffculties encountered on the
Alert expeditions, the projected route
from England through Hudamn strait t
Fort Churchill continues to be disomsed
in England and Canada: and quite
recently the establishment of a line of
steamers on this route was advocated by
no less an authority than Commodore A.
H. Markham. ina lecture delivetrd before
the Royal (ieograuhical society. As •e
failed. however, to disprove any of the
objections raused against the practicability
of this route, which are chiefly founded
on the always imminent danger of Fox
channel ice, his remarks fail to con-
Vince us.

There is no doubt that powerful but
small steanoers can accomplish the jour-
ney annually with comparative safeSy,
but this is far from being sufficient o
make the IIudscn Strait a practicable
trade route. The premium on this rut.e
would have to be enormously high on
ac-count of the great number of dan-
gers to navigation, and at all seasons
the Itvanhwrs would he liable to long
delays. Sir Charles TupK r. who was
presenrt at this, diecusMion. did not take
as fasi rabLl. a view as MLarklham,
while Dr. 1a'' condemnol the pilan as
whol!v untenable. It oenis Notnewhat
-urtLri! g; to w.e. it again r t ir~l after its

it, lir:n ti 'alility appeared to have been
pr ',v the re.sult~ s ,f the Canadian
l10t< , l.0 Cxindlit onls.- S'ie :le'e' .

':ipic of Central Afrlraus.

R~hlt a pity it is that the tr:itelerb who
pen.r;: " ia:it, the eart of Afriac arc not.
:1. it ule. IxaUNac:Il enough to notate the
ofl2, \. lu11(c1 arc so interu.ting among

thiosch Ittle known but very interuesing
andr nutical tribes. So fur as we know
K&I '.'ieifurtb heas Ieen the ouI3 musical
tr.a\clr who had gotie far into the dark
continecnat. and many of his musical
mernlotrnibla win' dletmoyetl by frs" bfore
lie emwr,-l Inr. -i Africa. Th're i' emach
that ir:\ I disc'..ve'redt in Ian I.mO ga by
tracing. a ur t'iii " ~ f n ;t.eniti~.. jwt.
ple, ai Ii . " I \ 1 ,t .r' * t .in' t '"' m It ithe
risc if ie:." t:,: v Is- ilii.rentn:Aly de-
tertnir .1 i Ilai cceau..

1 i" t! -. Iii. ('ecir:il .\fri: ,is omre
kya' "niI , I. 'cry fond of cludic. Every
trio :''r .. that ii unrat e:'rrics a .i
11111 i.. .*r t\- a.. pro.f. nary p'irijy
tW I ::1, I. tce j'.'wblhiu hta o me

thu s(. lit .1 ammo' I1 I1;aI,( r t sa
ii:,. .u, t' I 1 1 uii AlR ' a 'sith a

1111 1 1'.1~, /a L1if.as cite isv-
inl: rl birn. Po.

two t It~ IiLL'Ac of die 1u~ure.- M m&g
Ilerall.

Thisyear tA'e si'xooq that tmrl hh.t,
wave of t'I drwrrt, wept ov. rp
with tut'ftsual fierenem, chaigr ,
th'e sa ii tc the gre"at Saha, and iiitlll ?i + and nilnJOci d at I I b~lia zudhn~lol rna~ of kjoi~I
: ld lt w'hohc Country WM OOVgm

rlfh th ienti. Thar i ra-age aow
fih1. Tia'" rattle, of UNa ire Qooatancd sixteena Ifll, m dyg dr
want of nuiurihmEr mi a fa" r
thrUatsmazg the Eurapsum oaIpb t( nunteat employ sbosmuh I m

anI d a a tie mNIJ e
*mo Wof to~0rrrl

am Low ItsI~(


